ST. ANDREW
PARISH
1899 McCoy Road, Columbus, Ohio 43220
Parish Office (614) 451-4290 • Fax (614) 451-8300
www.standrewparish.cc
PARISH OFFICE HOURS
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Monday through Friday

THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
January 24, 2021

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil – 4:30 PM
Sunday – 7:30 AM, 9:15 AM, 11:00 AM
Daily – 6:30 AM & 8:30 AM,
Saturday Morning – 9:00 AM
Holy Days – Vigil 7:00 PM & 12:15 PM
BAPTISMS
Celebrated every Sunday at 12:00 PM and 1:00 PM by appointment
only. Baptism Preparation Classes have not resumed.
RECONCILIATION
Saturday, 3:15-4:15 PM in the Chapel. Please maintain 6 feet social
distancing while waiting; or anytime by appointment. Please
contact a parish priest for more information.
MATRIMONY
Please contact the Parish Office at least six months in advance. A
wedding date can only be set after meeting with a priest or deacon.
RCIA
Classes start in the fall and run through Easter.
Please contact the RCIA Team at (614) 451-1129, ext. 120
or at rcia@standrewparish.cc.
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Tuesdays for Exposition of the Most Blessed Sacrament beginning at
6:00 p.m. and concluding with Compline & Benediction at 8:45 p.m.
ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Please contact a priest at the Parish Office.you may visit our
website and follow the instructions for registration.

REGISTRATION

Please call the Parish Office to register in the parish.
Optionally, you may visit our website and follow the
instructions for registration.

ST. ANDREW PARISH

COLUMBUS, OH

LETTER FROM

THE PASTOR
Dear Parishioners:
I am happy to tell you that I recently received the first
dose of the COVID-19 vaccine! I was surprised when I
was informed on Friday, Jan. 15, that OhioHealth was
encouraging those priests who may be called upon to
administer sacraments to hospital patients to receive
the vaccine. So, I quickly arranged to be vaccinated,
and that took place last Saturday at Marion General
Hospital. I will get the second dose on February 5. I
must say that receiving the vaccine was a "shot in the
arm" in more than one way. It renewed my hope that
someday in the notѣtooѣdistant future things may
actually return to some semblance of normal. It
reassured me that the pandemic will eventually pass,
and the day will come when we can all gather
together without fear in church again as the people
of God. And yet, I also realized how lucky I am to have
received the vaccine so early in the rollout. 
I know we still have a long way to go before they
return to normal. I hope that in the meantime, we do
not become any less vigilant in our efforts to limit the
spread of the virus and to protect ourselves and
others from it. And I hope that we do not become less
united as a people who are "all in this together." We
must continue to support and care for one another
until everyone who wants to receive the vaccine has
done so. And we must not forget those who have
succumbed to the virus, and those who mourn, those
who suffer from illness or the lingering effects of the
virus, and those who care for them, especially frontѣ
line health care workers. Nor can we forget those
whose lives are disrupted or are enduring economic
hardship, loss of employment or other losses.

Several parishioners have mentioned to me that they
either have received or will soon be receiving the
vaccine. I sincerely hope that all of you will receive
the vaccine when you are able to do so. Pope Francis
and Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI both were recently
vaccinated at the Vatican. Pope Francis also urged
everyone to receive the vaccine when it is available,
saying "I believe everyone should receive the vaccine;
it is an ethical option because your health, your life is
at stake." So that is also my hope that you will
receive the vaccine when it is your turn to do so. I
hope that it will be a "shot in the arm”for you, too!

Jen Routte and Nick Brown

CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE BAPTISM OF...

Julianne Blythe Runge, daughter of Thomas & Kimberly

Your Pastor,
Msgr. Stephan Moloney

Please join us on Tuesdays for Exposition of the Most
Blessed Sacrament at 6:00 PM & concluding with Compline &
Benediction at 8:45 PM

THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

SUNDAY OFFERING

The YearѣEnd Contribution Statements were mailed this week.
If you have any questions or haven’t received it within the next 10
days, please contact the business manager, Andy Naporano at
614ѣ451ѣ4290, ext. 102.

Discover What It Means to “Be Saved”

Paul’s letter to the Romans has been at the center of reflection,
conversion, and controversy from the time it was written. This
studyprovides an authentically Catholic, comprehensive, and simple
way to understand the overarching theme of Romans—salvation. This
fascinating book reveals that salvation is not merely the removal of a
guilty verdict; it is about entering into Christ’s life, death, and 
Resurrection and sharing in His divine life.

In Jesus Christ, all the hopes and expectations of Israel are fulfilled,
leading to the universal (“catholic”) family of God.Romans: The Gospel
of Salvationwill help you to make sense of the difficult passages
regarding faith, works of the law, and justification. Above all, it will help
you to enter into a more meaningful relationship with Christ.
Tuesdays from 7ѣ8:30 from January 26 to March 16 on Zoom.
You can buy the workbook at Ascension Press (not required).Any
questions, email Patti Prior at patriciaprior11@gmail.com or call 614ѣ
457ѣ6772.
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LETTER FROM

THE PASTOR
Dear Parishioners:
I am happy to tell you that I recently received the first
dose of the COVID-19 vaccine! I was surprised when I
was informed on Friday, Jan. 15, that OhioHealth was
encouraging those priests who may be called upon to
administer sacraments to hospital patients to receive
the vaccine. So, I quickly arranged to be vaccinated,
and that took place last Saturday at Marion General
Hospital. I will get the second dose on February 5. I
must say that receiving the vaccine was a "shot in the
arm" in more than one way. It renewed my hope that
someday in the notѣtooѣdistant future things may
actually return to some semblance of normal. It
reassured me that the pandemic will eventually pass,
and the day will come when we can all gather
together without fear in church again as the people
of God. And yet, I also realized how lucky I am to have
received the vaccine so early in the rollout. 
I know we still have a long way to go before they
return to normal. I hope that in the meantime, we do
not become any less vigilant in our efforts to limit the
spread of the virus and to protect ourselves and
others from it. And I hope that we do not become less
united as a people who are "all in this together." We
must continue to support and care for one another
until everyone who wants to receive the vaccine has
done so. And we must not forget those who have
succumbed to the virus, and those who mourn, those
who suffer from illness or the lingering effects of the
virus, and those who care for them, especially frontѣ
line health care workers. Nor can we forget those
whose lives are disrupted or are enduring economic
hardship, loss of employment or other losses.

Several parishioners have mentioned to me that they
either have received or will soon be receiving the
vaccine. I sincerely hope that all of you will receive
the vaccine when you are able to do so. Pope Francis
and Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI both were recently
vaccinated at the Vatican. Pope Francis also urged
everyone to receive the vaccine when it is available,
saying "I believe everyone should receive the vaccine;
it is an ethical option because your health, your life is
at stake." So that is also my hope that you will
receive the vaccine when it is your turn to do so. I
hope that it will be a "shot in the arm”for you, too!

Jen Routte and Nick Brown

CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE BAPTISM OF...
Julianne Blythe Runge, daughter of Thomas & Kimberly

Your Pastor,
Msgr. Stephan Moloney

Please join us on Tuesdays for Exposition of the Most
Blessed Sacrament at 6:00 PM & concluding with Compline &
Benediction at 8:45 PM
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SUNDAY OFFERING by “Jackie,” Fr. Ferguson’s Cat
This week Jesus calls four disciples and tells them to “come
after me.” Andrew, Simon, James, and John leave their
boats and follow Jesus.
Sometimes God has other plans for us. Andrew, Simon,
James, and John were fishermen. They probably grew up
thinking that they would fish with their dads. They thought
that fishing would be their job for their entire lives. But then
Jesus came along. Jesus calls them from their boats and
says follow me. They leave everything behind to follow
Jesus. Because of their decision they got to see Jesus’
miracles, healings, death, and Resurrection. They began a
church that all of us are members of. 
Sometimes God has other plans for us. Have you ever really
wanted to be part of something, and it didn’t work out?
Maybe you really wanted to play a sport, but you were
injured after your first practice. Or you wanted to join a club,
but the timing conflicted for your family. Did you end up
doing something different that ended up being better? It’s
said that when God closes a door, somewhere He opens a
window. God always wants good things for us. So, if things
The YearѣEnd
Contribution
Statements
thisyou
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you planned,
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wheremailed
He wants
If
you
have
any
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or
haven’t
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within
the
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to go. 
days, please contact the business manager, Andy Naporano at
614ѣ451ѣ4290, ext. 102.

St. Andrew Society of St. Vincent de Paul will be collecting
new or gently used winter clothing this weekend Jan. 23ѣ24
for distribution to the homeless and needy at the SVdP
Clothing Center downtown. Of special need are men’s winter
clothes, especially coats, sweaters, hats, gloves, belts and
shoes (both athletic and work). Cash donations also will be
accepted to purchase underwear and socks.

Hi boys and girls! My name is “Jackie,” and, as you know, I
am Father Ferguson’s cat! You know what? It is the end of
January, and it seems like winter will never end! It’s still so
cold outside! We cats don’t like cold weather; we like to
stay inside where it’s warm and sit on a blanket and look at
the cold, wind, and snow from inside a window. Sometimes,
I do have to go outside for things like chasing other cats off
of my territory, or to hunt a bird or chipmunk for dinner.
Fortunately, when I go outside, I can deal with the cold and
stay safe because God makes us cats grow extra fur for the
winter, so we can stay warm. For some reason, God did not
create you humans with fur. 
So, when you go outside, you need to make sure you put on
extra clothes like coats and hats and scarves, along with
boots and mittens and sweaters. Hmmm…..that sounds
like a lot of work! Wouldn’t you just rather have fur like us
cats? But then, you’d have to lick yourself all the time, and
you may hack up hairballs in front of your friends, which I
suppose might be kind of
gross. So, maybe putting on a
coat during the winter isn’t so
bad after all. 
But, as the winter continues
on for the next couple of
months, stay safe and warm,
and make sure you obey your
parents when they tell you to
bundle up before you go
outside! Have a “purr”ѣfect
week!
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which flow from the Eucharist! 
You can buy the workbook at Ascension Press (not required).Any
questions, email Patti Prior at patriciaprior11@gmail.com or call 614ѣ
457ѣ6772.
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SUNDAY OFFERING
CANDLELIGHT PRAYER SERVICE
The FeasT of the PresenTaTion
Tuesday, February 2
8:00-8:30pm in the ChurCh
during euCharisTiC adoraTion
Join us in person or via
LivesTream (www.standrewparishlive.com)
The YearѣEnd Contribution Statements were mailed this week.
If you have any questions or haven’t received it within the next 10
days, please contact the business manager, Andy Naporano at
614ѣ451ѣ4290, ext. 102.

The past year has been exceptionally challenging, marked by illness, economic hardship,
and tension. For many, it has meant isolation from each other and from the support found within our parish
community.
A powerful way to connect with God and support each other is through prayer. St. Andrew Parish
Council is sponsoring a Candlemas prayer service on the Feast of the Presentation of the Lord when
we traditionally hold the blessing of candles. This first-ever service will provide parishioners an opportunity to
pray for and with each other as a parish community and to look forward in hope together.
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please note that in your email.
of Salvationwill help you to make sense of the difficult passages
regarding faith, works of the law, and justification. Above all, it will help
you to enter into a more meaningful relationship with Christ.

Why wait to pray? Bring Christ into your home today by placing an electronic candle in your window and
begin praying for others in the parish, nation and world. If you need an electronic candle, contact candlemassta@
Yougmail.com
can buy theand
workbook
we willatbeAscension
in touch.Press (not required).Any
Tuesdays from 7ѣ8:30 from January 26 to March 16 on Zoom.

questions, email Patti Prior at patriciaprior11@gmail.com or call 614ѣ
457ѣ6772.
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SUNDAY OFFERING
WHEN
Friday nights from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
WHERE
Join ZOOM Meeting
www.us02web.zoom.us/j/82413905635
Meeting ID 824 1390 5635

The first ever Virtual Catholic Men’s Conference, “Called to Be
Saints,” is scheduled for Saturday, February 27. This year’s
conference will feature nationally recognized speakers,
including Devin Schadt, Chris Stefanick, Fr. Donald Calloway,
and Bishop Robert Brennan. The conference registration fee
is $10 (financial assistance is available). If you register for the
Conference prior to February 8, you will receive a conference
program and a copy of Devin Schadt’s booklet, The PATH. You
may register at the following link: 

www.catholicmensministry.com/copyѣofѣinspirationѣ1
The YearѣEnd Contribution Statements were mailed this week.
If you
havecan’t
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or haven’t
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it event.
within the next 10
St.
Andrew
accommodate
a group
viewing
days, please
contact
business
manager,
Andy Naporano
However,
we are
very the
blessed
the Men
of St. Agatha
and St. at
614ѣ451ѣ4290,
ext.
102.
Timothy Parishes have invited us to their group viewing
events at their parishes. If you would like to attend one of
these group viewing events, please contact David Varda at
DVarda129@gmail.com or 614ѣ569ѣ9558 and let him know
which one of those parish group viewing events you would
like to attend. 
We are all very aware of the difficult 2020 we experienced
after the uplifting day we had last February at the 2020 Men’s
Conference. If you want to attend but need financial
assistance to do so, please contact David Varda at
614ѣ569ѣ9558 or DVarda129@gmail.com.

Discover What It Means to “Be Saved”

LEADER
Doug Davis 614ѣ326ѣ7295
davis29@columbus.rr.com
We invite all to share support, personal struggles,
experience, knowledge, and fellowship with other
families who have known the family disease of
addiction. Our primary goal is the practice of sharing,
caring , and service to others.

“Grant that I may not so much seek to be understood as
to understand” – St. Francis
We are studying St. Paul’s letters to the
Corinthians. We’ll be using the Bible Study series
by renowned author and theologian Scott Hahn.
Make this a great spiritual exercise.
•
•
•

Every Friday morning 7:00ѣ8:00am
All meetings held via Zoom web conferencing
For Zoom link or more information, contact John
Schechter (614) 565ѣ0824 or
jschechter@sbcglobal.net

Paul’s letter to the Romans has been at the center of reflection,
conversion, and controversy from the time it was written. This
studyprovides an authentically Catholic, comprehensive, and simple
CLERGY WHO COOK at Home!
way to understand the overarching theme of Romans—salvation. This
This popular event sponsored by the
fascinating book reveals that salvation is not merely the removal of a
Friends of the Josephinum continues!
guilty verdict; it is about entering into Christ’s life, death, and 
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1899toMcCoy
OH 43220.
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payable
online donation; 100% of the proceeds benefit the
to St. Andrew/SVDP. Your generosity is the means by which we
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26 toWe
March
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Registration is free; visit www.pcj.edu/friends to register!
457ѣ6772.
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SHARING OUR STORY

WHY DO WE DO THAT?

UNDAYFAITH
OFFERING
AN S
ENDURING
Featuring His Eminence the Most Reverend Wilton Cardinal Gregory on February 13 and 27
The Ethnic Ministries Office invites you to join us for our Black History Month Program
to celebrate the lives of the six African American Men and Women on the Road to
Sainthood. This year’s theme, Sharing Our Story: An Enduring Faith, offers an inѣdepth
educational experience on these vibrant men and women. Every Saturday in February,
4:00pm EST., we will highlight two candidates that includes presentations by Most Rev.
Joseph P. Perry, Auxiliary Bishop, Archdiocese of Chicago, and featuring His Eminence
the Most Reverend Wilton Cardinal Gregory on February 13 and 27. This virtual event is
free to the public. A freewill offering would be accepted to continue the process of
canonization for these vibrant individuals. Register online at: 
eventbrite.com/e/134671105903. Virtual doors open at 3:45pm. 
ѣ February 6 Pierre Toussaint and Elizabeth Lange
ѣ February 13 Henriette Delille and Augustus Tolton
ѣ February 20 Julia Greeley and Thea Bowman
ѣ February 27 Augustus Tolton: Renewal, Restoration and Reconciliation
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Ethnic Ministries Office,
ethnicministries@columbuscatholic.org or (614) 221ѣ7990.

The YearѣEnd Contribution Statements were mailed this week.
If you have any questions or haven’t received it within the next 10
days, please contact the business manager, Andy Naporano at
614ѣ451ѣ4290, ext. 102.

Discover What It Means to “Be Saved”

Paul’s letter to the Romans has been at the center of reflection,
conversion, and controversy from the time it was written. This
studyprovides an authentically Catholic, comprehensive, and simple
way to understand the overarching theme of Romans—salvation. This
fascinating book reveals that salvation is not merely the removal of a
guilty verdict; it is about entering into Christ’s life, death, and 
Resurrection and sharing in His divine life.

In Jesus Christ, all the hopes and expectations of Israel are fulfilled,
leading to the universal (“catholic”) family of God.Romans: The Gospel
of Salvationwill help you to make sense of the difficult passages
regarding faith, works of the law, and justification. Above all, it will help
you to enter into a more meaningful relationship with Christ.
Tuesdays from 7ѣ8:30 from January 26 to March 16 on Zoom.
You can buy the workbook at Ascension Press (not required).Any
questions, email Patti Prior at patriciaprior11@gmail.com or call 614ѣ
457ѣ6772.

Catholic Life Explained
QUESTION:

Do Catholics always need to receive
Communion in wafer form, or can it
be different kinds of bread? 

ANSWER:

In the Roman Rite of the Catholic
Church, the most common form for
the Eucharistic bread is the small
white Communion “wafer” that is a
ubiquitous part of the Catholic Mass.
The instructions of the Church have
been very specific regarding the
makeѣup of the bread used in the
Mass: “The bread used in the
celebration of the Most Holy
Eucharistic Sacrifice must be
unleavened, purely of wheat, and
recently made … it follows therefore
that bread made from another
substance, even if it is grain, or if it is
mixed with another substance
different from wheat to such an
extent that it would not commonly
be considered wheat bread, does not
constitute valid matter for confecting
the Sacrifice and the Eucharistic
Sacrament” (see Redemption is
Sacramentum by the Congregation
for Divine Worship and the Discipline
of the Sacraments, no. 48). 

The Church’s tradition of using a
wheatѣbased bread is based on the
bread that Jesus would have used at
the Last Supper and is considered to
be an essential part of the “matter”
of the Sacrament of the Eucharist. As
we consider the question of whether
a “wafer” — which is properly called a
“host” — should be used, we also
must keep in mind that in the Eastern
Rites of the Catholic Church,
leavened (i.e. “raised”) bread is more
often used. And so, while the thin,
white “wafer” is most commonly
used in the Roman Rite of the
Church, the full expression of the
Catholic tradition does allow for a
more substantial form of bread to be
used, but the tradition of using a
simple wheat bread with no other
additions or additives.
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SUNDAY OFFERING
Important Dates

We are excited to welcome the Class of 2025!
January 31: Registration due. Registration can be
completed online at bishopwatterson.com. Click on
Admissions.
February 6 or 20: Freshman Entrance Exam, register at
bishopwatterson.com.

9 Days for Lifewill take place Thursday, January 21ѣ
Friday, January 29. USCCB’s 9 Days for Life is a multiѣ
faceted Novena for the respect and protection of human
life. Each day, a different intention is accompanied by a
short reflection, suggested actions, and related
information. Sign up to receive the Novena by email, text,
message, or an app atwww.9daysforlife.com.

March 15: Deadline to apply for the Diocese of Columbus
Tuition Assistance Program and a variety of other Bishop
Watterson scholarships. For the 2020ѣ21 school year, Bishop
Watterson students were awarded more than $1.3 million in
merit scholarships, needѣbased scholarships, grants and
financial aid.
Questions? Our Virtual Open House is still available 24/7 at
bishopwatterson.com or contact Director of Admissions
Mary Kate Campbell at mcampbell@cdeducation.org.
The YearѣEnd Contribution Statements were mailed this week.
If you have any questions or haven’t received it within the next 10
days, please contact the business manager, Andy Naporano at
614ѣ451ѣ4290, ext. 102.

The following young men are members of our parish who are
listed on the Honor and Merit Rolls. St. Charles
congratulates them for their outstanding academic
achievement.
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Ministry, sponsored by the North High Deanery. The six
James
Messerly(“catholic”)
11family
Honor
leading to
the universal
of God.Romans: The Gospel
Victor Roscoe
9 Honor
of Salvationwill
help you to make sense
of the difficult passages
sessions will take place via Zoom and will meet on six
Jacob
12 Honor
regarding
faith,Ryan
works of the law, and
justification. Above all, it will help
consecutive Sundays from 2ѣ4 pm. The dates for this sixѣ
Nicholas
Honor
you to enter
into aScharfenberger
more meaningful9relationship
with Christ.
week session will be Jan. 24, 31, Feb. 7, 14, 21, and
Justin Imber
12 Merit
28. Anyone interested in attending MUST register to
Luke
Messerly

11 Merit
Tuesdays
from
7ѣ8:30 from
January
26 to March 16 on Zoom.
Maxi Ortiz
9 Merit
guarantee the security of all who participate. To register,
Lucas
Ryan
10 Merit
You can buy
the
workbook at Ascension
Press (not required).Any
please call Karen Droll at 614ѣ582ѣ8848, or eѣmail Karen
Jordan
10 Merit
questions,
emailThompson
Patti Prior at patriciaprior11@gmail.com
or call 614ѣ
atksdroll@gmail.com
All are welcome!
Thomas Yankelevich
10 Merit
457ѣ6772.

Lardiere McNair, LLC

FAITH
COMMUNITY
EXCELLENCE

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

3956 Brown Park Dr.,
Suite B
Hilliard, OH 43026

614.534.1355

3956 Brown Park Dr. Ste. B Hilliard, OH 43026
Darren A. McNair, Esq. Owner
614.534.1355 • darren@capitalcitytitleagency.com

614-784-9200

FURNACES • AIR CONDITIONING
HEAT PUMPS
EXCELLENT SERVICE

bishopwatterson.com

D. Neal Mastruserio, M.D., LLC
General Dermatology

Adult & Pediatric Medical, Surgical & Cosmetic

3380 Tremont Rd., Suite 140
Dr. Neal Mastruserio, MD, F.A.A.D

614-442-6647

www.drmastruserio.com

FRANK’S MARATHON O’ROURKE SERVICES, LLC
FULL SERVICE STATION
AND MINI MARKET

3116 Riverside Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43221
(614) 488-9450
After Hour Emergency Towing
(614) 444-TOW/8697

Mark E. Cantwell
(Parishioner)
Thomas E. Reynolds

SMALL BUSINESS ACCOUNTING &
PERSONAL BOOKKEEPING
“No Business Too Small”

Tax return preparation. Experienced, accurate,
timely, and affordable. Call CR today.

614-975-5875
Fax 614-876-5344

www.craas.biz • 614-789-0653

E-mail: porourke@columbus.rr.com

Patti O’Rourke-Steiner

FORTNER
------ FINE LIVING ------

Please Patronize Our Advertisers ... To Place An Ad, Call 614-777-8700.

Factory Showroom
2050 S. High St.
Columbus, OH 43207

Lisa Theado

(614) 353-4644

614-475-8282
fortnercommerical.com

lisa@tuckermanhomegroup.com
Call or Text 614.832.2998
SANDRA BINNING

Eagle

KING
THOMPSON

Specialty Remodeling

KING
THOMPSON
SANDRA
BINNING REALTOR/PARISHIONER
sandra.binning@kingthompson.com
Call or text: 614.832.2998
sandra.binning@kingthompson.com

FRANK R.
MARSHALL, DDS, MS
Kitchens
Basements
Board Certified
Orthodontic Specialist
Baths
RoomRd.,
Additions
1535
Old Henderson
Columbus

Operated by a subsidiary of NRT LLC.

4920 Reed Road, Suite A
614-451-6464

Independent Living H Assisted Living
Memory Care H Skilled Nursing Care
4590 Knightsbridge Boulevard, Columbus

614-451-6793

1535 Old Henderson Rd.,
Columbus

614-451-6464

5515 Scioto Darby Rd., Hilliard

614-876-2892

CALL FOR DISCOUNT

Photography
Larry Pishitelli

www.eagleknowsremodeling.com

www.pishphoto.com
larrypish@columbus.rr.com

TheFOR
Carskadon
CALL
DISCOUNT

Family

by

614-214-8568

Compliments of

Richard J. Conie
Company

ST. ANDREW PARISHIONERS

Men of St. Andrew...Join Us!
For Charity...In Unity...

4605 Sawmill Road, Upper Arlington, OH

Council #11275

614.827.8700

Parishioner

www.desantisflorists.com
4460 Kenny Road • 614-451-4414

Weddings, Special Occasions, Seniors,
Family Portraits, Reunions

614-876-2892

Danielle Mosier
Stylist
J. Williamson Salon & Spa
614-216-2749
2280 W. Henderson Rd., Columbus, OH 43220

Greg Bellisari, M.D., James Latshaw, M.D.

OPEN 8:30-5:30 DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAY

614-326-0011

5515 Scioto Darby Rd., Hilliard

FRANK R.
MARSHALL, DDS, MS
Board Certified
Orthodontic Specialist

FLORIST &
GIFT SHOP

With Fraternity

St. Andrew
kofc@standrewparish.cc
www.kofc.org/join

TO PLACE AN AD, CALL

DEE PRINTING
614-777-8700

Gallagher, gams, Tallan,
Barnes & liTTrell
Attorneys at Law

James Gallagher, Barry Littrell, Parishioners
471 E. Broad St., Columbus OH 43215
(614) 228-5151
GGTBL.COM
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Our bulletin is printed at no cost to the parish.
Our advertisers cover all expenses.
We thank them and encourage you
to support their businesses.

Steven’s Catering

a full service caterer

North

www.stevenscatering.com

Austin Goare

614-486-1221
614-203-2021

Bienvenidos to Your Restaurant

3230 OLENTANGY RIVER RD., COLUMBUS

614-261-0900

To advertise here, call

Buy 1 entree, get 2nd entree 50% off.
$6 off any food order of $30 or more.

at 614-777-8700

Sales Associate

Cell: 614-563-6933
Office: 614-431-0300
Toll Free: 800-457-1508
Fax: 614-431-5258

Dee Printing

austingoare.remax@gmail.com
870 High St., Worthington, OH 43085
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

www.powershackgym.com
4 LOCATIONS
Hilliard/UA 614-771-7939
Parishioner

$35 DOWN/ $35 A MONTH
Month to Month Membership

NOW OFFERING ANTICOAGULATION
MANAGEMENT (COUMADIN/WARFARIN)

(614) 777-1200

Dan Pardi, Principal
www.pH7architects.com

Every detail.
Every Possibility.

Restaurant • Carryout
5788 Frantz Road

3853 Trueman Court,
Hilliard, OH 43026
Andrea Costanza, D.O.

766-6900

St. Andrew School Parent
Parishioner

Italian Dining

• Bathing Assistance
• Dressing Assistance
• Medication Reminders
• Errands • Shopping
• Light Housekeeping • Meal Preparation
• Friendly Companionship • Flexible Hourly Care

Steve & Ellen Purcell, Parishioners

614-876-4683

2144 TREMONT CENTER, COLUMBUS

Enrico's Pizza

Signature Dermatology

Landscape Architecture
and Construction
3872 Scioto Darby Creek Rd.

tremont 488-2625
pharmacy

www.riepenhofflandscape.com

614-876-4862 fax

ROXY PLASTIC SURGERY
WWW.ROXYPLASTICSURGERY.COM

614•764•7699
Parishioner

PLASTIC
SURGERY

Cosmetic Surgery • Mommy Makeovers
Laser Treatments • Injectables • Medical Spa • Hair Restoration
Enhance
Your Quality
of Life

Abbington of Arlington All-Inclusive
Pricing
1320 Old Henderson Road
“What a great place to call home,
I wish I would have done this sooner!”
watermarkdental.com (614) 488-9050
1225 Dublin Road, Columbus, OH 43215

www.AbbingtonOnline.com

614-451-4575

UNION

Columbus
Garage Doors
Entry Doors

2300 International Street,
Columbus, OH 43228

614-481-2020

www.columbusdoorsales.com

CEMETERY
Established 1806

PLUMBING – COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
NEW, REMODEL, REPAIR
LICENSED, BONDED, INSURED OH. LIC. 16635

MIKE BAUMANN, PARTNER
Office: 614-491-2163
2855 South High Street, Columbus

CARPET CLEANING CO.
Established 1890

795 S. Wall St.

614-443-4655

Arlington Square
Lane Avenue
Powell Crossing

www.LAIRSHALLMARK.com

10 LOCAL LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU!
Serving lunch
& dinner
daily from
11 a.m.

www.myrustybucket.com

614-267-5471

3349 Olentangy River
Road, Columbus,
OH 43202

www.unioncemeterycolumbus.com
Mike Baumann
Plumbing, Inc.

LAIR’S

NIDAY AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICES, INC.

Creating Healing Experiences Since 1855
1740 Zollinger Road • (614) 457-5481

Schoedinger.com

Servicing Domestic & Import Cars
Specializing in Mercedes-Benz
193-B W. Olentangy Street
(Powell Road)

614-798-1394

Mark Niday Brian Niday

Imagine

Design

Realize

Environmental Management Inc.

“Excellence is the Only Acceptable Outcome”

Commercial and Residential Landscape
Maintenance and Installation

Coming Soon to Bethel Road

Serving Central Ohio Since 1992 •

614-876-9988

www.landscapepros.com/gardenescapes.info
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K. Roxanne
Grawe,Grawe,
M.D., Parishioner
K. Roxanne
M.D.

10034 BREWSTER LANE,
POWELL, OH 43065

HEARING SYSTEMS
& AUDIOLOGY, INC

Hearing Testing & Hearing Aid Fittings
3837 Attucks Drive, Powell, OH 43085
(614) 944-8058 • www.echohearing.com
Dr. Nancy Stewart, Doctor of Audiology

Carry-out

Catering

Monday-Thursday: 10:30-9 • Friday-Saturday: 10:30-10 • Sun: 4-9
www.caffedavinciua.com

Custom Home
Remodeling

3080 Tremont at Zollinger • 614-459-9945

Kitchen • Bathrooms
Basements • Flooring
trim carpentry •
Drywall
Call Mark Leedy

HEATING AND COOLING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

1296 Dublin Road • www.Favret.com • 614-488-5211

614-406-4717 Parishioner

614-451-5677

NORTHWEST

4661 Kenny Rd. • 614-451-5900

CENTRAL

403 E. Broad St. • 614-221-6665
Andy Ryan, Parishioner
www.egan-ryan.com
SW Florida’s Waterfront Specialist
SW Florida’s Waterfront Specialist
Condo,
2nd Home,
Rental Prop.,
Land
SW
Florida’s
Waterfront
Specialist
SW
Florida’s
Waterfront
Specialist
Condo,
2nd Home,
Rental Prop.,
Land

Email:
Email:
Web:
Email:
Web:
Email:
Web:
Web:

Realty
Team Land
Condo, 2nd RE/MAX
Home, Rental
Prop.,
Condo, 2nd RE/MAX
Home, Rental
Prop.,
Realty
Team Land
RE/MAX
Realty Team
(239) 313-8385
313-8385
RE/MAX Realty(Call
Team or Text)
(239)
(Call or Text)
(239)
313-8385 (Call
(Call or Text)
(239)
313-8385
or Text)
BarryG@remax.net

Mike
Baumann’s
Favorite
Pizza

BarryG@remax.net
www.BGandCo.net
BarryG@remax.net
www.BGandCo.net
BarryG@remax.net
www.BGandCo.net
www.BGandCo.net

BARRY GOETTEMOELLER
GOETTEMOELLER
BARRY
Associate
Broker®, ABR®, MA.Ed.
BARRY
GOETTEMOELLER
Associate
Broker®, ABR®, MA.Ed.
BARRY
GOETTEMOELLER
Associate Broker®, ABR®, MA.Ed.

614-846-4120

Victor J. Cook, Jr., DDS, MS
Joseph M. Mess, DDS, MS
614-457-6567

Grandview

614-486-9200
Dublin

614-916-9200
www.zcucina.com

Banquet &
Conference Center
• Weddings
• Social Events
• Corporate Gatherings

614-734-9800

10561 SAWMILL PKWY.
POWELL
www.bridgewaterbanquetcenter.com

Cook & Mess Orthodontics
DICK BAKER ROOFING, INC.

www.cookmessortho.com

RESIDENTIAL – COMMERCIAL
n Roof Repairs n Flat Rubber Roofs
n Shingle Roofs
n Sheet Metal Contractors n Fully Insured

56 Years of Service

4730 KENNY RD.

614-451-1401

1630 NW Professional Plaza,
Upper Arlington

Luxurious apartments at the lowest prices in
Columbus. Located across the street from Arlington
Court and just minutes away from St. Andrew.

614-538-AVIA

www.aviaseniorliving.com

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1967

Plumbing – Heating – Cooling

614-299-7700

John, Mary &
Tom Plank
(Your Host)
743 Parsons
Avenue at
Sycamore

614-324-4002
614-324-4002

Columbus
Landmark
Since
1939

“A Family Gathering Place” Open
Monday-Saturday; Closed Sunday
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
We Deliver Entire Menu
Banquet & Meeting Rooms

Associate Broker®, ABR®, MA.Ed.

Serving Columbus and Central Ohio Since 1946
www.callinsurance.com

4775 Knightsbridge Boulevard, Cols.
2060 Arlington Avenue, UA

1605 NW Professional Plaza
Upper Arlington

www.arlingtoncourtnursing.com
Traditional Insurance
Medicare & Medicaid Certified

Auto, Home, Business, Life, Health, Group

ERIC P. BUCK, DDS

& Barbara Lach
Ted &Ted
Barbara
Lach

Implants, Dentures, Sleep Apnea Therapy
3791 N. High Street, Columbus, OH 43214

614-262-4150

www.creativesmilescolumbus.com

TO PLACE AN AD, CALL
Custom Home Theaters | Front Projection Systems
Home Automation
Multi-Room Audio/Video/Lighting Control Systems
Plasma | LCD | DVD | HDTV | A/V Receivers
Separates | Speakers | Central Vac | Security
Computer Networks | Electrical/Licensed

Parishioner

614-893-7315 | info@premiereht.com | premiereht.com

DEE PRINTING
614-777-8700

1177 West Fifth Ave.
Columbus, OH43212

Puptown Lounge

Doggie Daycare, Boarding & Grooming
3150 Riverside Drive
Upper Arlington
614-488-3622
Playful days make for
peaceful nights.
puptownlounge.com

614.430.0020
www.kbiinc.com

Let us help you
LOVE
where you work!

Dr. Joseph A. Shehadi, MD, FAANS

R&J

Bardon

Experienced neurosurgeon and published scientific author
St. Andrew Parishioner since 2002
TM

phenicell.com

855.323.7788

We Only Use Adult Stem Cells
Neurosurgical

Neurological

Orthopedic

Inflammatory

Low Back Pain
Lumbar Disc Disease
Spinal Cord Injury
Peripheral Neuropathy
Trauma Brain injury

Strokes
Alzheimer’s Dementia
Parkinson’s Disease
Multiple Sclerosis
ALS

Osteoarthritis
Knee Pain
Shoulder Pain
Elbow Pain
Foot/Ankle Pain

Systemic Lupus
Inflammatory Bowel
Disease
Multiple Sclerosis
Rhematoid Arthritis

Please Patronize Our Advertisers ... To Place An Ad, Call 777-8700.

Dine-in

Call InsuranCe agenCy

PRINTING & GRAPHICS, INC.

“SERVING CENTRAL OHIO SINCE 1979”

614.457.5500 • fax 614.457.5523
rjbardon@aol.com
4676 Larwell Drive • Columbus, Ohio 43220

Don & Marlene Monesi, Parishioners
1715 Atlas Street, Columbus
Office: 614-921-9183

St. Andrew

CounCil #11275

Fall in love with your yard again...
Be Mosquito Free!

No Mosquitoes.
GUARANTEED.

kofc11275@standrewparish.cc
614.321.2524

BugsBITE.com

#945721-JT-1/14/21

“Bringing A Taste of Italy to UA”

